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T0i: SENATOR
1FROM: LB

:April 26

'Tu.e House passed the attached bill by a substantial
margin this afternoon -

.first order of business.. The· vote was

approx 2'.80 - 60 •• • You might ,want to congratulate J • Brademas ,
though his bill is not too help.ful to us on two issues in particular.
PaI'ity -

it keeps absolute parity between Arts and Humanities

State Programs
.

~·r1p£y
- .it a.]lows for a .contimance of the status
A

quo. There is., however 1 an interestirg feature which apparently
no one has yet noticed.

Our ibill would grandfather out the

existing State committees over a 3-year span, with the majority of
members appt • by State go:vernors after that period·. The Brademas bill
requires· that ·only two of the State committee members iby appointed
·by the Governor in aey particulliar state ••• This seems a ·considerable

modlfication of your already somewhat :modified stance • (Your original
1bil.l called for mandated .State Humanilties councils· from the word go.,)
;But i f a Governor did· not· appoint .!&. members 1 he could effectively

ena the

State comm:ittee -- and then set up. ·a new council,.
'

'or

-~-

--::;-----------:;:-

--------

...

'.I

..,
Se.Co 101
Adopted by t.he H9u~e CQ~t.tee, this Section elimi.nate111 ":in t,he

United States" from the generai ma.mate of the Arts Etl40W111ent, so that

there would be fle:Xibility to support
or taken abroadooo ioeo
theater group.

a touring

Orga~zed

labo:r

A~:rican

orch~stra,

arts activities if sent
a special exhibition, a

aQ.V<>ca.ted this

.teelj.ng that t,he present arts program is mw

change in the House,
restrictive ...... am that

o~r-ly

the state Dept Is prQ~r8!11, .which has been reduced since :J,.968 to approxo

$1 million per year

(~light]$

up for the Bicente~.U year to llo2 million)

is over:cy" restr1vtiveo

In the :i,~tial legislation (1964~5) the words "in the Umw4
States" were added, chielfy because of tj:i.e testimoI\Y' of Harry McPherson, then
Asst o Seaeta,ey of Educational ani Cultural Affair~ 1 wh9 testi£ied that
the new f ederai arts prog:r~ should not confl;ict o:r compete with the
existing State Depto programe ~t th.at time we were looµng !Qr all the
belp we -could get 11 Th.e State Dept o suPPQrteQ. the new program with the
words wh~ch were addedo 8:1,nce that tiiile,, and until; :bbe recent heari:ngs 1
g.o one has particularly raised the issye ~ There are coop~ati ve efforts
mw between tl'.l,e Arts Eirlowme:at and the State Dept., with-•• for ex~le -the ~llC!owmeiit doing 1;be United State~ part of an e:xhib1t.ion and the
Dept o d6ing the actual overseas fundifCo of- ,~
I believe ttie usefulness of "in the United St~tes" has passed•
John Richardson fa~rs broader ef'forts than the State Dept 0 aJ,o~ can
µ.ndertake ~- }!e's Assto Sec;:. for Educati9I1U am Cultural Ufairs now 0
'!'he H~ties Etld.owment bas ne'Ver had an "in the United
States" restr;t.ction -- and,, tor example 1 supports arCheology ~'b~o~ 0

:i: 'm getting mo~e ba.ck•Up from the Eildowme,gt, which would not object
to the rempya.1 of the words, "in the United State~"
0

.

-

-

_We should b~ve la.i>guagfj _in the report - if we do ~move these wordso
Qf Meri.can art.a shoqld be done·~fuJ.lY With limiteq f@ds~

Overse~ fuilding

' .·

I

I

.

...
Section 102

State Matching o o ci
State Arts agerx:ies have been traditionally
required to w.atch S0/50

when the let was

federal assistaree.

In 1973

last ame rrled, a more complex formula

for State funding than in the past was adopted in
Conferemeo The language requiring State matchir.g was
somewhat l[}.urredo

This has

mot

been a problem to date,

but it should be cleaned up o

The appropriate smaJ.l change, specifying

that the States must match

a~

they always have

is

recomne rrled o

The reconanenied a.me:rximent is purely technical
in nature. It nerely clarifies existi~ praetice. ·
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------- CONGRESS
2d
SESSION

(Nom.-Fill In all blank linen except
those provided for the date, num·
ber, and re!erence of blll.)

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES

I

Mr.

PELL

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~-~~~·

introduced the following bill; which was read twice and referred to the Committee on _ __

ABILL
To amend a.nd extend the National Foundation on the Arts and
Hwnanities Act of 1965, to provide for the improvement of
museum services, to proV:Lde for a cultural challenge program
an arts education program a.nd a.n American Bicentennial PhGrtogra.phic
and Film Project, and for other puFposes.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United Siates of

AmericainCongressassem.bled, That this Act ma.y be cited a.s.-the "Arts,
Humanities, a.nd Cultural Affairs Act of 1976".
TITLE I--ARTS AND HUMANITIES
SCOPE OF PROGRAMS CARRIED OUT BY CHAIRMAN OF
NATIONAL ENDOWMENT FOR THE ARTS
Sec. 101.

Section 5 (c) of the National Foundation on the

Arts and the Humanities Act of 1965 is a.mended by striking out
''in the United Sta.tes ".

ALLOTMENTS FOR PROJECTS AND PRODUCTIONS RELATING TO THE ARTS
Sec. 102.

Section 5 (g) (4) (A) of the National Foundation

on the Arts and the Humanities Act of
immediately a.fter

11

(

1965 j_s a.mended by inserting

4) (A)" the following new sentence:

''The a.mount

of each a.llotment to a State for any fiscal year under this subsection
shall be availa.ble to ea.ch Sta.te, which ha.s a plan a.pproved

by

the

---......

• ·:; ~. " ~!.~'

